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Clearing Girls' Dresses
Ws a lot of TS Waah Dresses for

girls t to 14 years, that are a little
and which will be closed outSaturday. They are percale and ara- -

latea aresses, correct in style.
out nave lost Home or
original, freahnesa:
11.26, 91.60 and $1.76; now..

A DayjorWhite Waists
Here la a itlne) line of new,

crisp walata nat we are offering at a
aavlng;. Handsome

fnont wtjlch also 'open '

In front . ' "

Qulta a nle variety of pleaa- m' ckling styles. Our word for Itthay ar worth - conslderabljXefaltJ
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Toilets
Lavender Mothene,

Cedar pkg
I'lne per. : . ...SOo .

Sulphur Candles for'
chapped tuba , .flOo

Fever Ice,
Cream, Jar. f f. . . .

Eastman's Violet I'ow . . .160
Corylopsla Toilet Wajer,

Vantine's Corylopsla Perfume, o .SOo
Vantlne'a Sachet,
palmer's ounce. .SOo
Ctlpate's Ribbon Cream. .. . .SOo

pkg
and at

only.

am

ebony,
ornamental box-

wood.

pearl handles, silver
pearl long

handles.

i)ues VJal,

em-
broidered waists,
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The Omaha Daily Bee.

Men's Spring Clothes
show how splendidly we arc

"making good" on a lot of about 500
suits we putting on for Saturday
strictly pure wool suits, in and blues,
shadow stripes, diagonals, self stripes,
velour cassimeres and serges. They are
"fit a fiddle" and no apologies are nec-
essary for any of them. Their cut pro-
claims absolute style perfection, the fin-
ished hand-tailorin- g stamps them lead
ers the clothing field. Unmistakably
the best
clothes in
town at. . . ,

Snappy Suits for Young Hen
high achool fellowa and you who want those

nobby style kinks that mark the dressed man
owe to yourselves to come here. We the
variety, the right shades and right materials.
Bennett prices, too,
always the reason
able. On at

Shirts Splendidly Satisfying
Plenty of shirts and ever many "just right"
patterns, colorings and stripe figure
effects that are pleasing to particular

. Shirts that are cut to from mad-
ras, percales, etc. plain pleated styles. Im

new

have

mussed,

fresh,
snug allovei

'
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are

have
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Sale Undermuslins
Made of mater-

ial, correctly ahaped, care-
fully and U either open cr closed
styles. While they last,
at, pair

Al Tables heaping high,
nl !. bargains. Including Gowns.
Corset Covers, Short Skirts, Drawers
Chemise; values to 75c. Trimmings are
exquisite.

fiOi 12 styles gowns,
09t stylea I raw.

rs and twelve styles Corset Covers;
and daintiest 11.00 and $125 ga-

rmentslace and embroidery l:lmmcd
' lift fid- Gowns, Skirts, Covers,rt(l.VV . Drawers, from four lo
styles each kind. They aro elabor-
ately trimmed, and newest designs-val- ues

to $1.60 in this

Corset JJakcr "Needed the ?Moriev"

That's the Keasoa We Cao Offer 'Yon. Today a Great Lot of

New $2.00 Corsets for $129
Our popular' department Is again In the spotlight with an-

other big bargain you Saturday $2 corsets $1.29. Not
a mere so, but actual facts, as you'll realize when you. ex-- '.

them. are corsets that show every cent and more of
two dollar value. It's & lot a maker accepted our bid on by
taking all he had. come In imported batiste of superior

grade, and embroidery trimmed. A distinct built on
lines, and well tailored. garment that will you every
satisfaction and more corset comfort than you
would ordinarily expect. We know they will
please you. All garters attached; spe-

cial Saturday, at
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Red Mothene, per 16o
White and Tar, bottle.

fumigating, ea..6o
Ivo for lips, per
Ivo per tube SOo
Peroxide Cold per. .160

Talcum ter
Vantlne'a per

bottle T5o

per oa., BOo
Perfumes, per ......

Dental
Tils Root, four-ounc- e lbo

4'eroxlds, 16c, 5c 60a bottles
So, ISo and 5o
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Kodaks and Supplies
Wa are headquarters for Eastman

roods and always have new, fresh atock.
Mo aabatltation.
Kastman Folding Pocket Kodak . No 1,

weight 1 ounces, daylight loading andfixing focus . . . . $10.00
Kastman Folding Pocket Kodak No. S,

six or twelve exposures reload,
ing, double R. R. lens 917.60

Brownie No. 2 Camera, for snapshot or
time exposure S3. 00

Brownie Film Tank, for daylight
3.5oSliding Tripods, hardwood TSoTransparent Water Colors, for tinting,

box of ten, for.. 85o

--Dollar Sale Umbrellas- -

if,
YEAR'S GREATEST SURPRISE, FINEST UMBRELLAS
EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA FOR ONE DOLLAR, .

Build your expectations high and be here early Sat-
urday. A more promising sale was never advertised. Our
dollar umbrella sales have been famous in Omaha in the
past but this one outstrips all. Quantities, qualities,
values, were never so great. " ' -

$1,000 Umbrellas for Hen and Yomen
SAO of them are all pure silk serge, yarn dyed and guaranteed

not to crack. The balance are silk and linen and American Taffeta,
mounted on Interlocking paragon frames, Insuring a close roll.

Vuibrella worth up to $3.00 each The handles alone on many
are, worth 7Ec to $2.50; variety, too.

i" The 'unusually long, dry spring season forced a well knownmaker to suffer a loss In disposing of his stock, which enables us tooffcr the extra values now. It's a one day sale and you must come

Women's Long
Dlrectolre handles,
plain aad

stelPTng Bilver
trimmed handles,
and
and handles,
gold and silver etched

Let you

greys

Drawers

made

without

de-
veloping

them

greatest

Men's Styles Plain
boxwood or trimmed with

. ii i . it..iriiug surer mu. runeit a j
gold. Platn ebony'' or
capped with sterling sil-

ver or gold plate. Buck-hor- n,

Parisian ivory and
stag handle mounted.

$10-$15-$- 20

CilaMaNa)

S10-S1- 5

IU9

Sommcr Style IUok and Ladles' Home
Journal pattern free '. . . 20

Washable Chamois Gloves $1.00
Box tbe ordinary (1.00 kinds yon find In any store, bat very much

eaperlor quality) plan unci overseam gloves in natural shades and
whit. They sre genuine Chamois and washable; ona elaep etyle: tba
nana! 81.85 kind, tor 81.00

Tha Bait Bilk Gloves We have
everything the heat makers pro-
duce In silk (cloves, two-clas- p

lengths in the wanted grades and
coloring Double tipped fin-
gers. Kayser & Fowne's make
nt SOo, 78o to 81.00

IS and Lengthe Bent
shades TSo, 91.00, 11.60

handkerchief bargains are
Women's lace handkerchiefs
the Armenian a J5o
article for

all hemstitched
'

Double S. & H. Stamps in departments Saturday.

Boys' All Yool Suits With

Two Pairs Knicker Pants
Anybody knowledge of clothes values

whatever will say this Is a real bargain. We
overstate this outfit we are offering

Saturday Is big 13 value. These are
made for boys 7 to 15 veers of age. are
smart double-breaste- d styles of all wool tfa75cheviot and casalmere, In best and
have two pairs of knlckerbocker pants. fj
Saturday , .

-- - -

. .

'

Russian and Blonsa
Salts, a fine Una new-
est spring and summor
styles, white and fancy
effects. ..'.BOo, 700, 890

Boys' Bloneea, plain and
pleated, with or with-
out collar, white and
effects. .. to 94.00

Boys' Hate, nobby tour-
ist. Trooper and Tele-
scope felt In new-shade-

91, 91-a- 91-s-

Remarkable April Bargains
f Silk Dresses and Suits

tvr.

Wooltex models

Idols, young pic, ..I3Vo
young pig;, HVio

X.amb Lags,
Koaat, litis

Lams fall lamb. loin. .Ho
Baaf ataak, young ateer. 12Vo
Baf rot mo

any 15c

Handkerohlefa Two very Inviting
readv.

with
good,

i.lSe
Women's linen

He kind

these two

with any
don't

facts that
boys suits

They

shades

.660

hat,

Pork

Tall

Boys' Blngls Braaatad
Baits (like cut),
and models
fine pure woolens.

beat and
at. 55 and $7.80

Boys' Baefers, all
flannel and covert reef-
ers and tan,
either with velvet
self collar and emblem

sleeve 92.50
Others at... 93.60, 93, 90

Two of the most important sales ever recorded in
the room. They are important for three reasons. '

for their tremendous low price; second, for the timeliness
of the offerings; .third, for the supremely beautiful and
solutely correct styles.

Taffeta and Foulard
: Dresses

The newest tunic styles ' in
' striped ' taffetas, an rich
braided - effects-am- i ;some"

''With velvet ribVon trimming
tot bend with colbrins.

he foulards are polka
dots and other neat figure
patterns, trimmed with

--wide plain satin folds to
harmonize. We promise you
these are the
best $3o.U0

. values ever
in Omaha at

effect,'

handkerchiefs

11
$25 Buys Our Best

Spring Suits
An unconditional selling of

every colored clotu suit
in our department, irres-
pective of former selling
price. Over 300 of them.
High class $29.50, $35.00;
$40.00, $45.00 and $49.50
suits, including the
Every1 one new 1910

style and a marvel of tailored
elegance; good taste and qual-
ity; plain tailored and exquis-
itely braided effects, at

this

patterns

II Lovey Should Die Vhat Would Ducky Do?
composed, published

introduced
department.
introduction

incorporated'

demonstrate production tomorrow.

versatility
Introductory

Keop Your
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Fedal
Your

Old drey
..loo

Heats, Fruits, Vegetables
fcharp in prices. with the mar-

ket and Our prices lower than

:. . .FRESH LARD 8 LBS. 95;
IB

Fork Chops, lb
per lb ...14He

fork shoulder, lb
Cnopa, ......

lb
Xtoaat, per lb

for..6o

new
pleasing of

In

shades,
wool

In red
or

on

April
suit First,

ab

the
I in

f

v

a

f a

on the

for loo

On

Teal per lb , la
lie and 9o

Lmb lb 100
Z.nb lb ...TVio

per lb TVio
Armours Bacon, 5,000 lba. nor--

row lb
Ilex and far

of
in

songs . . .19o

$2,50 For These Smart Pumps, Oxfords and Ties
Another1 jreat shoe commotion tomorrow. We put on sale over

1,000 of women's fashionable low cut. Pumps and Oxfords. The
smartest and daintiest of footwear and of a high-grad- e cfiaracter.
We show new Dull Leather Pumps; Colt Pumps; Gibson Ties
with plain toe, short high arch effect; top, one eyelet

dull leather Oxfords for wear. We look for the busi
shoe (Jay the year, for. It's our best shoe

bargain. salespeople will ready
serve quickly pair .

Children's Pumps
Ankle stray effects,
' or bnr. In

colt, dull vie!.
chocolate calf.
Fashioned on sensible
lasts; good, shoes
at fair prices:

Infanta' 75e to 91.85
Larger

91.60, 93.79

Men's Small Size Oxfords
Another clean-u- p day small slses. This

well-know- n L. Douglas Oxfords and
several other popular The Identical

hoes retailing In a regular way at 13.60 and
Have them in dull

,a-B-

tans; on sale

to bloom. prices

.V W Vf 't--J

California Privet for
for bedge,

satire on the run of love songs;
and first time

By Theron C. of our busy Sheet Music
This song appears in Omaha simultaneously with its

in New York. The song "If Lovey Should Die What Would Ducky
Do,',' has been chosen by Janis and is to be into
last act of The Fair Co-E- d, that in Omaha. .Hear Mr.
Bennett his own This is Mr.

best effort. The large of Omaha A
of his a will be sure to want H

number. price.
-

Soft
Put

Bonnet

Another drop meat Bennett's keep step
give yon immediate benefit. Saturday for

weeks. "

, LEAF

young,

Chops, Ho
Teal Boast, pound

Boaat, fall, ahoulder,
stew,

Teal Blew,
Shield

atrlpa, 1640Cudahy'a Hams, akin re-
moved 130

Moon, Moon,
Moon, beat
all o o u

pairs

Patent
vamp, cloth

Ties; business
est of

Extra be to
yqu

with
one two patent

leather,
and Russia

trusty

sixes
93.00, 92 85,

for time
It's the W.

makes.

14.00. patent, leather and
for

Trusty Shoes Boys

Annual Sale Rose Bushes, Plants, Etc.
is our big yearly event. Thousands of families avail themselves

opportunity each year supply their needs, riant now-- tlie hn rB
surely over. Our stock is just absolutely fresh and and sure

Lowest ever quoted ui uuwuu. .

General Jack Roses, Japanese
Iris, Phlox,' Blackberries.

5ioj-''r

'at.-.'- . .v.5

An original
now for the

Bennett, manager
new

Elsie the
recently played

Ben-
nett's army admirers A

as composer

per

per

the
in, healthy

"In

Sugar Cars Hams, 2,000 lbs. lb...,13VsO
Arkansas Btrawbarreia, extra fancy, per
'quart box 17Ho
Florida Tomatoes, fine, lb lOo

per basket.)
Kadiaaes, large bunchea a for Bo

. Cucmubera, large aixe. 'each. ...... .?V4o
Graaa Onlona. 3 baaehas Bo

leaf tattuoe, large buiuhe...3 for lOo
ranoy Head X.attaea, head.Bo,'7Vio, lOo

Beans, quart ISo
trlxg Beans, quart. ............... . lOo

Bnral rot atoss, bu.ihei: BCo

Honeysuokle, Clematis, Boston

Ivy, Rose of Sharon, lilac,
.(large slie), , Gooseberry,
Welgela.

19T3

Union Suits Special
The .underwear section ta beckoning ycu

with a tempting offer lust for th day.
It's a lot of union suits for women. In
light weight. They are low neck and

and have either wide or tight
knee. You'll need them badly r1.soon. Better prepare now. It's 9Uv
a lot of,75o garments,, at

Bummer Vasts, a fine line of beautiful
. crochet trimmed garments, also pretty
' lace and medallion trimmed, styles low

neck and sleeveless; especially '"25c
showy garments,, for

Bleevalees Tests, low neck, with full
taped edge, a superwr 16c gar-
ment; offering as ill vattraction at....

Double ' H- - Samps on Underwear
Saturday.

' :, . ... ... .

v

All the enorgy our millinery organization

is capable of has been, turned loose in our en-

deavors to surpass Jour great Saturday dis-

plays of popular price hats. Our reputation

for the prettiest hats is well known. The mil-

liners have outdone themselves In this week's

showing. Hundreds of artistic hats will greet

again. The cleveresst shapes, touching

the extremes of good' style, trimmed with

that .indescribable charm that marks our
higher priced models. Come to the busiest
place in town for your hat. We show greater
variety and ask the lowest prices, that's why

It's a, busy place. Be sure and see

$5, $7.'B0 and ld.OGMots. , .

FINE LARGE ONES Oft
ALL COLORS, DOZ

All fresh cut, longstem, regular, $1
a dozen.
PANSIES Growing pansies, ready to

. plant; all colors.. QQa
Dozen "iK'

Great Sale lVoses Beautiful Ameri--,
can Beauty Roses, worth 4Qp
$1 a dozen, at. . . . . . ....... OntK

We- - have all
the Hay-tl- "

music
every number.

very
(40c

Wax

very

you

the new

Cornmeal,
' sacks, whits or yel-

low 13tto
Bennett's Excelsior

Flour, sack. . . .B1.B0
Bennett's Best Cof-

fee, lbs 11.00
And 100 Stamps.

Bennett's Best Cof-
fee, 1 pound.... 350

' And SO Stamps.
Bennett's Challenge

Coffee. 1 lb..... 180
And 10 Stamps.

Bennett's Teas, as-

sorted kinds, per
pound ..880
And 0 Stamps.

Bennett's Teas, as-

sorted kinds, per
pound ..880
And 75 Stamps,.

Tea lb. pkg.,
at iao

Feanut Butter Sale
- 10c Jura, 2 for. .180

15c jars, 2 for. .300
2 So jars, 2 for.. 35o

Feed for young
ens, pound 3o

Seeds, Flower and
Vegetable

Hartley's i'ure
Jams, Jar . .

French Cut
Butt sr. pkg. .

.BVao
Fruit
. .BOo

. .830
And 10 Stamps.

Jell-- O lea Cream
s Powder. 3 packages
. , for .Bio

And 20 Btampa.
Cut. liiim Olives, 60o

cans for 86o
Macaroni, Star and

t'rascent," 1 pkgi .
' Dor B3o

And 10 Stamps.
De.ion Mustard,
.French, a. jar..83o

And 10 (Stamps.

0 FA lli .r

for
Tou maka no mistake by coming here for your

boys' shoes. We have only the honest, nil solid
leather kinds that give the service. Boy and
youths' shoes In box calf and dull lth"",
made on foot form lat. Made right nnrt made

fit. We stand back of every pair. Sixes 10
1 at 91.60J slies 1 6 at W0

of
This fto

are

sleeveless

,a Saturday

8. ft

Slftlngs,

.....

to
to to

Baby Rambler Roses, Dorothy
Perkln's Roses, "Red Prairie
Queen, Bridal Wreath, . Hy-

drangeas, Dogwood, Japan-
ese Quince, Barberry.

Pure Silk Hose
As we expected, women came mmfy

In throngs for them last rtllfSaturday. We will have 00plenty more for those who
coma this Saturday. All pure silk
hose, with lisle garter top, heel and
toe. No need to tell you how Tine a
bargain this is. Black only. They 11

wear splendidly. Can't promtae them

'Woman's X.iale Boas, also split foot and
gauze cotton goods, 35o Is regular
value, at 800

- Imported Bilk XUale Hose, double sole;
you'll recognise the usual 60c quality,
special M 52

Mercerised, Ko, full seamless, always
i!0.-- buv supply at. pair.. . . ...wo

Boys' Btocklnjs, good eturdy kind, med-
ium weight, ribbed, our 19c line.
Jor. a71
rouble Stamps' qV Hosiery Saturday, '

TrimmedHats $5 $7i50, '$10

10,000 Carnations 100 Engraved Cards

and plate any
style scnpU. "

An unusual offer for one day at. half
the regular cost. . '

Select the style you prefer. ,'We will
finish the work In a high grada manner.

Not cheap printing, understand, but
actually engraved and in kueplng .with
the requirements of polite society. Let
us have your order Saturday.

Bennett's Big Grocery- -

Mignonette Marrow-
fat Peas, 4 cans
for 330

Keystons Lye, 10
cans 83o

Btollwercks' Premium
Chocolate.!
And 20 Stamps.

B.10S Bala 10c grade
head Rice, 4 Ib.
for 980

PouWe ' Stamps on
Granulated Sugar.

Double Htampa on
Butterlne.

Diamond "C" SJoap, 8

bars tor B5o
Crackers, I ten's Koda

and Oyster Crack-- ,
crs, ll-l- b box. .31.85

Boap Bale Franco-- .
American brand,
Mock Turtle, Ox
tall. Chicken, Mul- -
llgatawney, Chicken
Gumbo, French
Bouillon, usual 20c
pint cans for.,.10o

aaiUard OUva Oil-S- mall

size 84o
And , 20 Stampa.

Medium size . ..,43o
And 60 Stamps.

Large alza ' 78o
And 100 Stamp.

Armour's Shield
Bltced Beef pr"
Jar 18io

And 6 Stamps.
P. ft W. Clama, large

19c cans, frr,...10o
Small llo cans.... To
Spotlight Matches

noiseless, 4 large
boxes 8So

Pepper Mangos
Pickles, 2 for... 88

Plcalllll Pickle', psr
quart 16o

Shredded Wheat BIm
cult, pkg .lBViS

.. .And 10 Htamps.
Hazelnut Pretzels

pounif .........10s
Cookies, Cream Honey

Cookies, lb 180
Full Cream Cheese-po- und

83o
And 10 Stamps.

Virginia Swiss
Cheese, lb B5o
And 10 StAmps.

BAISIV DAY
April loth la ralstn

day throughout
- America. To hiln
pupularlze the rrnvi- -
ment, we offer spe-
cial
12i t'nhWaehed

, Socdlcss ttnlMins, nt,
pnun-- l Bo

Lie llleanhe.t r.Ich-clle- u

Seedless Rais-
ins, lb 10S

rjM,c Muscatel Itals-- i
1li, lh 70

lfc Kami) Seeded
TUIiiim, 1 pkg.. 80

l?'4c C'iinmauder
Ralnlns. vkx ... .SO

Saturday Can y Say
Bennett's Fluffeata

Chocolatea rich,
creamy center, the
utual (Oc quality-Satur- day

1 pound
box . -

Bennett's Cream Waf- -
' ors Assorted; our

apeclHl '' price, ' per
pound 890


